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When I was lit tle, my mom ran a day- care cen ter. In the spring she of ten
took all her lit tle kids to Lake La gu nita at Stan ford Uni ver sity to see the
Mon arch But ter flies. My best friend, Adri enne, and I al ways tagged along.
As our lit tle band of cu ri ous kids walked around the lake, we found hun -
dreds of cat er pil lars on the milk weed that sur rounded the lake. Mom let us
take a few cat er pil lars home at the end of our stay. Back home, we watched,
with great an tici pa tion, for the cat er pil lars to meta mor phose into their
chrysa lis form and hatch into ele gant but ter flies.

Af ter the but ter flies emerged, we knew that it would takes about two hours
for their wings to dry bef ore they could fly away. I took spe cial care of one of 
the newly hatched but ter flies, which I adopted. I blew on its wings and
swished it through the air to help it dry out. Then, I took it out side in the
sun light. Fi nally its wings be came dry and strong so it could take flight. It
left my hand, rose above me, and made two grace ful cir cles. Then it
swooped down and landed right on the tip of my nose. It was in no hurry; it
just sat there rest ing. My mother ran into the house and got her cam era. She
re turned and snapped my pic ture. Then the but ter fly flew away. Mom al -
ways in sisted that it was the but ter fly's way of say ing thanks.

I loved but ter flies, but my real fas ci na tion was with birds. It was a solo ac tiv -
ity, much dif fer ent from play ing horses or climb ing trees with Adri enne. I
spent hours watch ing birds as they ate, preened, built nests, and darted in
and out of the trees and bushes. They seemed to come in all sizes and col ors,
with pe cu liar hab its that dis tin guished them from one an other. I won dered
if they ever slept.

One day I was ex plor ing around my neigh bor's bushes. I was shocked to
find a bird nest that had fallen on the ground; it was mov ing. I looked in side
and dis cov ered three tiny baby birds in side. I picked up the nest and ran
home, care ful not to dis turb the lit tle ba bies. I showed my dis cov ery to my
mother. She called a fam ily friend who was fa mil iar with Wild life Res cue, a
hu mane group that cares for wild ani mals that are in jured or sepa rated from
their moth ers. Our friend took the birds to the shel ter where trained vol un -
teers nursed the lit tle birds and, when they were able to take care of them -
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selves, re leased them. I was fas ci nated that peo ple could raise birds and
safely re lease them back to na ture. I wanted to be a nurse to the lit tle birds,
too. It was n't long bef ore I took the Ba sic Care class at Wild life Res cue.
When I gradu ated, I be came a vol un teer. I was ready!

Early in the sum mer, I spot ted a fledg ling bird in my neigh bor's yard. It was
a tow hee, a small non- descript bird that is usu ally seen for ag ing for food on
the ground un der bushes. It was just learn ing to fly and had n't de vel oped a
fear of hu mans yet. So I crawled into the bushes, held my hand out to the
bird, and let it perch on my out stretched fin gers. The mother bird squawked 
at me. That got my neigh bor's at ten tion, and she squawked at me, too. I still
got to hold the bird for a few pre cious sec onds, bef ore I had to go, dodg ing
an an gry mother bird as I left the bushes.

I checked on my fledg ling friend every day bef ore my neigh bor ar rived
home from work. One day I saw a cat pounce on the lit tle bird. I ran as fast
as I could, scream ing as loudly as I could, and chased the cat away. I was fu ri -
ous. When I knelt down to pick up the bird, my heart al most stopped. Its
feath ers were wet, it was trem bling, and scared. Then I saw blood on its
body and feared for its life. I took the lit tle guy home and called the shel ter. I
was de ter mined to save my lit tle friend.

I was re quired to reg is ter the bird at Wild life Res cue bef ore I could get an ti -
bi ot ics for the bird. I ad min is tered the medi cine and food with a small sy -
ringe. I had to open its lit tle beak and squirt the liq uid into its mouth,
mak ing sure that he did n't choke. He acted as though I was his mother.

The next step in the re cov ery of my pa tient was to get it a com pan ion so it
would n't im print on me. Wild life Res cue sup plied me with a baby cow bird
for that pur pose. Some one had brought it to the shel ter af ter it had fallen
out of its nest. I nursed them both for about a month. Af ter the ini tial ex cite -
ment, I set tled into the enor mous task of moth er ing at only nine years old. I
had to make sure that I fed them every hour dur ing the day. My mom helped 
me, but I did most of the feed ings.
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Af ter my part was fin ished, I took them to an avi ary where they could move
more freely and get used to life in the wild. This was the last stage of re cov -
ery, bef ore be ing re leased. Each dif fer ent spe cies of birds re quired a dif fer -
ent type of care, even a dif fer ent type of avi ary, so peo ple in our com mu nity
of fered spe cial lo ca tions to ca ter to dif fer ent bird spe cies. Wild life Res cue
co or di nated a net work of re cov ery avi ar ies around the com mu nity for this
pur pose.

Be cause tow hees feed on the ground, they are easy tar gets for cat at tacks.
Once I found a tow hee that had es caped from a cat, but sus tained a bro ken
wing in the pro cess. I had to learn a tough les son. If a bird is not re leas able,
the Wild life Res cue has to put it out of its mis ery. The method is swift: the
bird is placed in a con tainer filled with CO2; the bird just lies down and dies
peace fully. Peace ful or not, kill ing any thing was al most be yond my com pre -
hen sion.

I had to adapt quickly—my feel ings and the larger con cep tual or der of
things had to come into bal ance. I found out that part of the care for an in -
jured bird is to de ter mine if it could ul ti mately sur vive in na ture. Of course,
as a lit tle girl, I wanted to keep all of the birds alive as pets, but that was n't
per mis si ble. It is n't le gal to keep wild birds as pets, and it is n't ethi cal ei ther.
The tow hee would never be tame so it would n't lead a nor mal life as a pet. I
knew the ra tion ale, but I wanted to keep it any way. I had to turn my lit tle
bird with the bro ken wing over to Wild life Res cue for dis posal. It was a hard 
re al ity for me to ac cept.

I really don't know where my love of birds be gan. I was con nect ing with na -
ture, to be sure, but my ob ses sion with birds was more than that; it was my
pas sion. When I went to Dis ney land at an early age and saw the Tiki Birds,
my pas sion was fanned even more. Mine was not like one of those child hood 
fan ta sies that dis ap pears; it has stayed with me.

The ele men tary school I at tended, Pen in sula School in Menlo Park, Cali for -
nia, had a wooded cam pus which I ex plored a lot. When I was seven, two of
my class mates and I used to walk around the school and look un der rocks to
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find creepy, crawly things. I could n't imag ine that hap pen ing any where ex -
cept Pen in sula. On one of these ex pe di tions, we found a dead robin. We
won dered what we could do with it. I got the idea to stuff it so it would look
like it did when it was alive. My friends liked that idea, so we went to our sci -
ence teacher for ad vice. Our teacher had taken a course on cre at ing study
skins for sci en tific re search, so she was a good re source. It was a long way
from a taxi dermy mount, but we did n't know the dif fer ence at our young
age.

We had an ac tivi ties hour each day in which we could work with clay, weave, 
do art proj ects, work with wood, or work on a proj ect of our choice. Ra chel
and I spent the next two weeks of ac tiv ity hours pre par ing and stuff ing the
bird. Each day we did a lit tle more work and then put the skin back in the re -
frig era tor in prepa ra tion for the next day. It did n't look much like a bird
when it was done. The skin had started to de com pose and lots of its feath ers
had fallen out. But we were proud of our work. Ra chel and I took turns car -
ing for it at our houses af ter we fin ished our work. Pen in sula en cour aged
our in ter ests. I en joyed sci ence and made good use of the op por tu ni ties pro -
vided by the school to dis sect a shark, a fe tal pig, and a frog. Still, I en joyed
stuff ing birds most.

Work ing with the robin sparked my in ter est in taxi dermy—the sci ence of
stuff ing and mount ing ani mals. While Ra chel went on to other in ter ests, I
took on taxi dermy with a pas sion. It was n't long bef ore I was ex peri ment ing 
with wire sup ports to make my mounts stand erect. A lo cal na ture re serve
hired me to mount birds that had died on their prop erty. My mother in -
sisted that I get for mal train ing if I was go ing do mounts for oth ers. She
found a lo cal pro fes sional taxi der mist who was tick led to take on a young,
en thu si as tic ap pren tice. He showed me the proper tech niques. In turn, I got 
him in ter ested in do ing free proj ects for lo cal na ture cen ters—it gave him a
com mu nity out let for his tal ents and a break from mount ing heads for tro -
phy hunt ers.

Some how the pen guin care tak ers at the San Fran cisco Zoo got my name
and hired me for a proj ect. Ag gres sive sea gulls were eat ing most of the pen -
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guins' food at the zoo. This made it an ex pen sive op era tion, given all the an -
ti bi ot ics and nu tri tional ad di tives that pen guins re quired. My job was to
take a dead sea gull and stuff it to look dead. Gulls make a dis tress cry when
they see a dead or in jured gull. The warn ing cry causes them to fly away. It
worked!

The zoo's news let ter re ported the prob lem. It quoted the zoo keeper as
cred it ing a lo cal twelve- year- old girl for the so lu tion. Then, I be gan get ting
calls from lo cal ele men tary schools re quest ing me to make pres en ta tions.
The teach ers wanted some one close to their stu dents' ages to stimu late in -
ter est in sci ence. I took my egg col lec tion, my nests, study skins, and dia -
grams into the class rooms. Word spread and I started get ting simi lar calls
from other ele men tary schools, scouts, and na ture clubs. My col lec tion
grew; I added an owl skull. The owl has a bone plate that sup ports its eye; it
al most looks like a pair of bin ocu lars and gives the owl a pano ramic view.
The chil dren were in trigued. At first, the chil dren swarmed me with their
ques tions, es pe cially sec ond grad ers. I had to learn to have them hold their
ques tions un til I was fin ished with my for mal pres en ta tion. Dur ing this pe -
ri od, I was mak ing ten dol lars an hour mount ing lo cal birds for the En vi ron -
men tal Vol un teers, a lo cal do cent train ing pro gram. 

One of my fa vor ite na ture spots was only a few blocks from my home. It was 
a ninety acre sanc tu ary on which St. Pat rick's Catho lic Semi nary was lo -
cated. The church used the build ing as a study re treat in which to train
priests and nuns; I used the sanc tu ary to hone my skills as an ama teur or ni -
tholo gist. I re mem ber go ing there as a child with my brother and our
golden re triever; the grass was so tall I could n't see over it. Years later as I
walked home from Pen in sula School, I would walk through the semi nary
grounds each day. The ma jor ity of my life- list of birds came from these
walks—Gos hawks, Dusky Fly catch ers, Vir eos, Her mit War blers, Screech
Owls, Red- Tailed Hawks, and Kes trels. Some times I would sit qui etly and
write in my jour nal.

I am sit ting un der the shade of a gi ant oak. The morn ing sky is beau ti ful.
I breathe in the crisp, clear spring air. Above me is a nest of blue birds.
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I've been watch ing the nest since the ba bies were small. Now, they are
al most grown. I hear a sharp twit ter ing. The mother blue bird has just
kicked the baby out of the nest! It flut ters back, con fused.

She pecks at him to force him out again. How ter ri ble! I sym pa thize with 
him. One day, you just get kicked out of your warm nest where you've
been raised and nur tured. Your par ents de cide you're old enough and
boom!, you're kicked out. Then I think about my own home situa tion
and the stu pid fights I have with my par ents—cur fews and such. Maybe
it's not so bad.

The lit tle blue bird flut ters back into my brook of gen tle thoughts; he
lands on a branch of a tree just un der the ris ing sun. In this se rene set -
ting, he peace fully preens his feath ers. “Peace fully preens his feath ers?!” 
I think, as my thoughts awaken to what has just hap pened. “Peace ful?” I
won der, af ter the lit tle guy has just been kicked out? Maybe that's the
dif fer ence be tween wild life and peo ple. Birds see life and death in sim ple 
ways we can not com pre hend. Never will you see a bird grieve or be
swarmed with emo tions. The baby bird is on his own now—free.

To day is not much dif fer ent than yes ter day for the blue bird, only a slight 
change in in stincts. Fol low the force say ing “search for food on your
own” in stead of “gape for momma bird.” Just an other day in the life of
the spe cies.

I am fly ing over the brook of gen tle thoughts. It qui etly laughs at me as it
trick les down and parts the trees. A breeze blows across my face. Eve ry -
thing is so beau ti ful from here. A great view of the val ley. I am fly ing.
Wind rushes by. I just be lieve in me. The view is so good. I can see my
fam ily from here. Eve ry thing is beau ti ful from here.

I re mem ber how hor ri fied I was the first time I watched the soil be ing tilled
at the semi nary. Na ture has its own way of man ag ing dry grasses, but til ler
blades make deep cuts into the ground, un earth ing and kill ing go pher
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snakes. I wit nessed whole popu la tions of rep tiles be ing eradi cated. They
were vi tal links in the food chain.

Still, the semi nary grounds were my place to es cape the hus tle and bus tle of
the city. There, I could find peace. It was my place to com mune with na ture,
to watch the sun set, and watch the ani mals in their natu ral eco sys tem. The
ob ser va tions that I made con trib uted to my knowl edge base. I felt the land;
it was part of me. One day I was sit ting un der an oak, the sun was set ting,
my jour nal was at my side. I was star tled by the loud sound of a Pere grine
Fal con div ing straight to ward the ground just a few feet be hind me. Its
folded body sliced the air—it was prac tic ing its stoop for prey. The fal con
was so close to me that, when I turned to look, I could clearly see the col ors
of its wings, body, and tail. The black mark ings on its face stood out like a
mask. It dropped straight down and re cov ered with out hit ting the ground;
then it re sumed flight. I was amazed that it could change di rec tions so
abruptly and fly so close to the tree tops.

When the semi nary was dam aged by the 1989 Loma Pri eta earth quake, the
church de cided to sell some of its land to pay for the re pairs. To cover the
cost, they chose to sell most of their land, which was prime real es tate for de -
vel op ers. Lo cal en vi ron mental groups were priced out of the bid ding by
rich in ves tors, who pur chased the land. It was the be gin ning of the end for
my place of sol ace.

The pro posed de vel op ment called for a gated com mu nity with large, ex pen -
sive homes. The proj ect re quired city coun cil ap proval of the use per mit,
build ing per mits, and zon ing changes. Big de vel op ers, big busi ness, and big 
money, largely from out side our com mu nity, sup ported the sub di vi sion.
The neigh bors, who did n't want more popu la tion den sity, more traf fic and
less open space, op posed it and per sisted in at tend ing city coun cil meet ings,
col lect ing sig na tures, and draft ing an ini tia tive. A ma jor bat tle en sued.

Sup port ers and pro test ers took their po si tions at the city coun cil meet ings
held to dis cuss the pro posal. I was sur prised that only two or three peo ple
spoke in fa vor of the sub di vi sion, though. I knew most of the peo ple who ar -
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gued against the proj ect. Even though more peo ple lined up on our side of
the is sue, the city coun cil seemed to be fa vor ing de vel op ment. Our cause
was be gin ning to look like a lost cause. I had one idea to fight the de vel op -
ment; it was a long shot, but it seemed rea son able to me.

I knew that the Pere grine Fal con, which I had seen on the semi nary
grounds, was en dan gered; and I knew that en dan gered spe cies habi tat was
pro tected by law. I had met only one other per son, an older man and an
ama teur or ni tholo gist, who had seen the fal con. I talked to him and he
agreed to sup port my ob ser va tion at the coun cil meet ing.

I re quested an of fi cial En vi ron men tal Im pact Re port and read it care fully. I
was sur prised to find that it did n't fully rep re sent the bird popu la tions, or
even list all the pres ent spe cies. I had counted more than ninety dif fer ent
spe cies of birds on the semi nary grounds, the re port listed fewer than
twenty. In parts of the re port, some spe cies were men tioned twice—once by 
names in cur rent us age and a sec ond time by names that were no longer used 
by the sci en tific com mu nity. To this thirteen- year- old, the En vi ron men tal
Im pact Re port seemed to be a pretty sloppy piece of re port ing.

A fi nal meet ing was called to hear the com mu nity's con cerns bef ore the sub -
di vi sion was to be ap proved. One coun cil mem ber, a neigh bor of mine, had
asked me bef ore the pro ceed ings, “Why are all these peo ple talk ing and
wast ing their time at our meet ings? You know that they don't have a chance
to win this is sue.” He may have been right about the even tual out come, but
I was n't ready to con cede. I was dis gusted at his cava lier at ti tude. He dis -
missed the en vi ron mental po si tion with out even try ing to un der stand it. I
signed up to make a pres en ta tion at the next meet ing.

My fam ily and friends went to the meet ing and so did mem bers of lo cal en -
vi ron mental groups. Again, I was sur prised that so few peo ple ad vo cated
for ap proval. Once again, I did n't rec og nize them as peo ple I had seen in
Menlo Park. I knew many of the peo ple who spoke against it. One pro tester
cited stud ies in which sick peo ple healed faster in a se rene en vi ron ment. He
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as serted that our com mu nity needed more open space for the health of its
peo ple, and that it had al ready reached a criti cal popu la tion den sity.

The city coun cil mem bers looked an noyed. It was dis cour ag ing for me to
watch them. One was tap ping his pen cil, some leafed through pa pers, and
oth ers seemed bored with the en vi ron men tal ist's pleas. The coun cil mem -
bers did n't even look up at some of the pre sent ers.

I heard my name called; my stom ach erupted like a flock of par tridges. I
looked around. The place looked like a court room; of fi cial flags stood at the
front of the room; coun cil mem bers, mostly men in busi ness suits, sat stuffy
in a semi cir cle of pad ded wooden chairs, as if ready to cir cle the wag ons in
case of at tack. My nerv ous ness evapo rated—the ex pe ri ence was pure pas -
sion for me. I walked to the po dium and de liv ered my speech. I really put
my self into it; I said what I had to say. My friend Re becca told me later that
when I as serted, “En dan gered spe cies habi tat is pro tected by law!” coun cil -
men came out of their slum ber and took no tice. I pointed out that the En vi -
ron men tal Im pact Re port was in ade quate, slop pily re searched, and had
made no men tion of the Pere grine Fal cons. I went on to ad dress the spe cific
points of the re port. As I turned to take my seat, I got a big roar of ap plause.
I could n't help but smile as I walked back to my seat.

Shortly af ter I de liv ered my plea, there was an in ter mis sion. A man in a busi -
ness suit came over to me and asked, “Where can I see your fal cons? On
what part of the grounds do they live?” I was thrilled that some one else was
in ter ested in my pas sion, but some thing made me sus pi cious of this
stranger. I asked him who he was. His re ply was that he was a na ture lover
and that he “fa vored the land.” He said that he lived in Ath er ton, a wealthy
com mu nity nearby, and saw hawks in his yard all the time.

I gave him a vague de scrip tion of the lo ca tion. I was na ive, also. Af ter the in -
ter mis sion, I noted that he sat with the group of de vel op ers and their law -
yers fa vor ing the sub di vi sion. Then, I learned that he was the pri mary
de vel oper! My stom ach sunk to my feet. I felt that I may have be trayed my
Pere grine friends. This event left me very dis trust ful of well- dressed strang -
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ers. Af ter the meet ing, I went back to him and told him other places to look
for the birds. I wanted to throw him off, but the act seemed fu tile; the dam -
age was done. I wor ried for sev eral days.

On the bright side, my speech caused a de lay in the ap proval. Be cause of the
po ten tial for dam ag ing en dan gered spe cies habi tat, the city was re quired to
hire a wild life bi olo gist to in ves ti gate my as ser tion. I got to ac com pany him
to the semi nary. I took him to the site where I of ten saw Pere grines. We did -
n't see any, but the bi olo gist said that, in this case, an ac tual sight ing was not
criti cal to his re port. When we parted, I asked for his ad dress and re quested
a copy of the En vi ron men tal Im pact Re port when it was com pleted. He ex -
pressed sur prise at my re quest and com mented on my ma tur ity. I felt good
about how I was con duct ing my self.

The bi olo gist's re port to the City Coun cil con cluded that the semi nary
grounds were not con sid ered to be a criti cal habi tat to the Pere grine popu la -
tion; it was not the birds' breed ing grounds. Since the birds were mi gra tory, 
the semi nary was sim ply their win ter ing grounds; they could move else -
where. As I thought about the dwin dling habi tat in my com mu nity, “else -
where” seemed pretty re mote.

The City Coun cil re leased their fi nal draft, stat ing that they had ad dressed
the pub lic's con cerns and con cluded that there was not suf fi cient rea son to
block the pro posed sub di vi sion. They ap proved the land use and build ing
per mits and al lowed the en tire proj ect to go through as pro posed.

Months later, the former semi nary grounds were trans formed by heavy
equip ment. A gi ant wall was con structed to con ceal the million- dollar
homes that were be ing built. The wall iso lated the houses from our larger
com mu nity while cre at ing a rift in the mid dle of our com mu nity. To day
two con trolled gates keep the gen eral pub li c from in trud ing on a spi der web
of pri vate cul de sacs with mani cured lawns that ex ist in side. The na tive oaks
and na tive grasses are gone for ever. The dead trees, which were won der ful
niches for Acorn Wood pecker and other crit ters that live in tree cavi ties, or
hawks that sit on big open branches look ing for prey are gone for ever also.
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The next lit tle crop of girls like me will be rele gated to ce ment and as phalt
play grounds to help them pre pare their minds for the in evi ta ble on slaught
of so called civi li za tion.

I vis ited the site dur ing con struc tion. I took my bin ocu lars with me in hopes
of catch ing one last glimpse of any bird- life that might re main. A guard ap -
proached and asked brusquely, “What are you do ing with that cam era? Are
you here to take pic tures?”

“No,” I told him. “These are my bin ocu lars, I am just look ing for birds.” He
put my name on a re port form and said that if my busi ness was done, I
should leave. I thought to my self that this guard must have got ten his edu ca -
tion in a pretty ster ile concrete- and- asphalt en vi ron ment.

One small field is left near the reno vated St. Pat rick's Semi nary; there are no
trees on it; but it's like money- in- the- bank to the church. At one mil lion dol -
lars per acre, they can rest well. I don't rest so well as I pass the new de vel op -
ment—all I can see is a high, col ored wall. The two gates lead ing into the
de vel op ment each have twenty- four- hour- a- day guards. I will never see in -
side those walls again; I really don't want to; the sight would tear up my
heart.

I needed to move on. Edu ca tion, it is said, is the key to suc cess. But edu ca -
tion comes in many forms—some more in spi ra tional than oth ers. I had the
good for tune to at tend a school that did in spire, one that em braced chil dren
and made them a part of the school. It was a place where the ex cite ment of
learn ing some thing new was a bright and joy ous ex pe ri ence. Learn ing did -
n't sim ply ap pear in books. It sprung from the eve ry day life ex pe ri ences of
the stu dents and teach ers who share them.

I am a Pen in sula School gradu ate. It is hard to ex plain what that means to
some one who has only ex pe ri enced a tra di tional school. In di vidu al ity, love,
com pas sion, and a joy ful en vi ron ment can pro duce amaz ing re sults. I cher -
ish every mem ory I have of Pen in sula. It brought out my crea tiv ity and
unique ness. It gave me an op por tu nity to work with oth ers; it gave me a
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chance to have some of my needs and ideas car ried out. When I am loved
and ac cepted, my en er gies ex pand. In a stress ful learn ing en vi ron ment, all
my en ergy is ab sorbed in fight ing rou tine and in cop ing with stress. In a safe
home- base, I can ex pand my en er gies into in ter ests, com mu nity work, and
crea tiv ity. Good schools could work mira cles for so ci ety.

Pen in sula school really helped nur ture my pas sion for the out doors. It's the
kind of school where you can squish your toes in the mud, or stuff birds—if
you are me. Teach ers be come bud dies, not un ap proach able authori ties. My
sci ence teacher—my close friend—en cour aged my pas sion. I ap pre ci ate just 
how much the staff nur tured my crea tiv ity. They in spired me and then got
out of the way—so I could shine. Un for tu nately, the school only went to the
eighth grade.

I braced my self for the pub li c schools and went to Menlo- Atherton High
School, about a mile from my house. “MA” was a school simi lar to most
other high schools in the area. I don't really re mem ber my fresh man year. I
never really opened my self up to think ing. I just passed the school year away
sit ting in class pas sively do ing home work. It was a non- event in my life.
Sopho more year was my poser era, a pe ri od in which I cre ated an im age of
some thing that I am not. It was also my more re bel lious year; I was bored
and wanted some ac tion. Near the start of the year, I de cided to see what I
would feel like if I got stoned. At lunch, I'd hang out with the parking- lot
peo ple, who talked about dumb things like how many beers they could
chug. I put on my I- don't- give- a- shit act so that I would fit into the crowd.
When we were n't in class, we were smok ing dope on a dirt trail near the
base ball dia mond.

I was just a fol lower that year. I was fol low ing some thing that was n't me. I
was get ting no where, like a rud der less ship. I still longed for Pen in sula. My
wish was to have one more Pen in sula day shar ing love with all my old class -
mates. I had to ac cept that it was gone and I'd never get it back. This was n't
easy for me. The com bi na tion of my loss and the lack of ful fill ment at MA
fu eled my frus tra tion and an ger.
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In March, I tried LSD. A whole new world opened up. In April, I took it
three times in six days. A new world of bull shit opened up, I re al ized. I only
took it one other time; then I stopped. By the time my sopho more year was
al most over, I re al ized I was n't pur su ing my self; I wanted that to change; I
knew I wanted to be me. That's when I stopped smok ing dope.

I started dress ing in my own way; I started act ing like my self, in stead of like
the per son I thought oth ers wanted me to be. I re ar ranged my per son al ity. I
no longer wanted to be iso lated from peo ple: I wanted true friends; and I
wanted self- identity. My mom sensed my need. She did n't want me to go
back to MA for my jun ior year. That be came a cer tainty the day she picked
me up at school and a car load of kids drove by shoot ing guns in the air.

We be gan our search for an other school. A fam ily friend rec om mended The
Learn ing Com mu nity. He had close ties with fami lies whose chil dren had
had posi tive ex pe ri ences there. Also, we knew that Paki, a former Pen in sula
School stu dent, was re turn ing for his sec ond year there. We checked it out,
and I ap plied. I felt like a fifteen- year- old lost waif when Gary in ter viewed
me that sum mer; for tu nately, we liked each other. I longed for the peer re la -
tion ship that I had ex pe ri enced with teach ers at Pen in sula, and thought I
could have this kind of re la tion ship with Gary. Be sides, sit ting in a desk for
fifty min utes while some teacher filled me with use less in for ma tion did n't
ap peal to me. Work ing with a group of twenty- five kids to de velop our stud -
ies to gether did ap peal to me. I en rolled for the fall term.

It was n't un til af ter our three- day Ven ture Re treat, three weeks into the
year, that I felt se cure with the group. Bond ing with the group and see ing
how much we could ac com plish when we were all work ing to gether really
helped me. Af ter that I be gan to un der stand Paki's in ten sity to live up to his
com mit ments. He would come by my house early in the morn ing to give
me a ride to school. I would say, “Hey, Paki, we could leave later and still get 
there on time.” But Paki al ways in sisted on leav ing early. Af ter Ven ture, I
re al ized that it really was n't much of a sac ri fice for me to be on time and keep 
my com mit ments. I started to feel bet ter about my self. Then later on, when
I started driv ing my own car, I left early as a mat ter of course. If I hap pened
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to get to school fif teen min utes early, I could just hang out in the room and
get to know Janna or Joe bet ter. Still, it took the first se mes ter to ac cli mate. I 
just took things in.

I loved the way Learn ing Com mu nity func tioned. Here was an ap proach to
edu ca tion that seemed to erase the sepa ra tion be tween school and life. It
cre ated a class room bond that made me feel at home. It felt like a pro gres -
sion be yond what I had at Pen in sula. Gary helped us un der stand how our
per son ali ties func tioned, and worked with us to fine- tune our group dy -
nam ics. He helped us see that we had many di men sions within our be -
ing—physi cal, emo tional, in tel lec tual, so cie tal, en vi ron mental, and
mys ti cal. He said that a ba sic chal lenge in life is to un der stand our selves as a
whole per son. I re mem ber think ing about how con fused I got when I only
viewed my self through a small win dow. I longed to be able to see my self in a
larger sense.

My ex pe ri ence was n't per fect. Work started pil ing up and I felt over -
whelmed. I had to cre ate and ful fill my study con tract. Re sis tance set in, I
be gan to feel hesi tant about The Learn ing Com mu nity—afraid I'd been
brain washed or some thing. Al though some of my op ti mism sub sided, a
new feel ing of know ing my self did n't. My hesi tancy to ward the pro gram
went away as I dis cov ered that I was be ing chal lenged to move be yond the
fa mil iar and away from past, lim ited defi ni tions of my self.

Since my en roll ment in The Learn ing Com mu nity, I have cre ated a path for
my self, and have dis cov ered more of who I am. When I got lazy and wanted
to stop, The Learn ing Com mu nity kept me go ing. When I caught my self
slip ping off the path into self- denial, I fought back. I could n't turn my back
on what was be ing shown to me. The Learn ing Com mu nity taught me
about my self, about edu ca tion, and self mo ti va tion. The psy chol ogy semi -
nars opened doors into what I hide in side and de fend against. I learned that
hu man be ings are simi lar in their re sis tance, and I learned ways to over come
my re sis tance. And I got per spec tive; Gary told me some thing that I will
never for get: “There is a time in the lives of most peo ple when they think
they know eve ry thing. But as time passes and they find out there is more,
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they come to the re ali za tion that the more they know, the more they find
they don't know.”

There was so much I did n't know about my self, al though I was mak ing
some pretty im por tant dis cov er ies. I learned that no one is alone. I don't have 
to be. I can choose to make my self feel alone. From the hon esty and open -
ness I have seen in each per son dur ing Ven ture and the “in ter per son als” and
from my own ex pe ri ences, I know that I am not alone. We are all in this
world to gether, and we can help each other.

I've learned how to make a com mit ment, and I re al ize that any thing can be
achieved if one com mits. There have been some things in my life that fell
through be cause of my lack of com mit ment. In The Learn ing Com mu nity,
I've seen com mit ment really make a dif fer ence.

I learned that I will suc ceed if I per sist. At the be gin ning of the year when I
was feel ing stressed, I did n't know what to think. I al most let my self fall
again. I re al ized that we all have our ups and downs, and, if we per sist, even -
tu ally things will come around. I saw this hap pen dur ing our Ven ture Re -
treat and dur ing SIM SOC (the Simu lated So ci ety ex pe ri ence we shared).
When all seemed lost, our group hung to gether and pulled through.

Also, I learned that edu ca tion is the key. At MA, there were times I thought
high school was the end of the world. It was n't. I've come to like school so
much more since I've taken charge of my edu ca tion. I've been able to do
things that bene fit me, things that are worth while. Books are one way of
learn ing, but there are so many more ways to learn, ways that aren't avail able 
in regu lar school. Life is learn ing: we learn from mis takes; we learn from be -
ing to gether. Most im por tantly, we learn through ex pe ri ence by work ing
to gether.

It was n't un til the sec ond year that I really started to take ini tia tive and to
help fa cili tate the group's dis cus sions. It was a real bo nus to be joined by my
child hood friend Adri enne—my but ter fly part ner. We could share the ex pe -
ri ence and she was a great mo ti va tor. I started to blos som as I ap plied my -
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self. I took the next step, to make school the dream that I knew it could be. I
wanted to help make some thing beau ti ful and I knew that if I ap plied my self 
and our group ap plied it self, we could suc ceed.

As the year pro gressed, many things stood out. Our group made a de ci sion
to open up our sched ule one day every two weeks and en gage in com mu nity
serv ice work. The time gave me an op por tu nity to get back into the ele men -
tary class room again.

I wanted to share im por tant les sons that I had learned dur ing the year: that
in or der for the world and its en vi ron ment not to crum ble and die, we all
have to make com mit ments and mod ify our life styles to achieve the world
we want. For the first few weeks, I was in vited to teach a third- grade class. I
took some of my taxi dermy and bird skulls and taught them about dif fer ent
beaks and feed ing hab its. I wanted to teach more. I let kids know that they
could make a dif fer ence—lo cally and glob ally. They could set up bird baths
and feed ers to help lo cal bird popu la tions. They could get their fami lies to
re cy cle and to be en vi ron men tally re spon si ble to help the global en vi ron -
ment.

The light of en thu si asm is bright and alive in kids. On our na ture walks, the
kids al ways gath ered around me with bright eyes, per sonal sto ries and con -
tin ual ques tions. Their lives seeped into me and gave me more power to
want to help our world. Help ing the en vi ron ment is the most im por tant is -
sue fac ing our world to day. We can make a dif fer ence with the help of dedi -
cated and com pas sion ate chil dren.

One of the speak ers that Learn ing Com mu nity in vited into our class room
came from Magic, a lo cal human- ecology col lec tive. He in vited us to help a
group of vol un teers plant and care for oak trees in the lo cal foot hills each
week. He ex plained that the foot hills had been grazed for over one hun dred
years. Each spring, the young acorn sprouts were eaten by the cows. Con se -
quently, the foot hills have old growth oak stands, but no new growth. This
con di tion, if it con tin ued un checked, would re sult in the elimi na tion of the
oak for est. An other im pact on the eco sys tem, was the one- way flow of nu -
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tri ents. As a cows eat the grasses, some of the en ergy is burned for the ani mal 
to live and some of it is added to their weight of the ani mal. When the ani -
mal is slaugh tered for food, the eco sys tem is de pleted by the amount of en -
ergy burned. The cow is not an ef fi cient food sys tem.

I en joyed the physi cal ex er tion of plant ing and car ing for trees and wel -
comed learn ing about the en vi ron ment. Also, I prof ited greatly from my in -
ter ac tions with the Magic com mu nity. Here were seven peo ple liv ing in one
house, with one seldom- used car and a boun ti ful gar den. They were fully
dedi cated to a sus tain able life style. They took so lit tle from the com mu nity,
and they gave back so much: plant ing trees, lead ing work shops, and mak ing 
pres en ta tions to the city coun cil on vi tal is sues. Each week they opened their 
home to the com mu nity, in vit ing peo ple to eat food, to dance, and to share
in the joy of liv ing. I was in spired.

Magic also shared its re sources. One of the mem bers of the Magic com mu -
nity gave me a book about bio di ver sity en ti tled Shat ter ing: Food, Poli tics,
and Ge netic Di ver sity, by Cary Fowler and Pat Mon ney. The book fo cused
on the food sys tem, es pe cially on the plants that we raise to eat. Years ago,
the range of foods grown by farm ers was so broad that no sin gle pest could
dev as tate the food sup ply that we hu mans de pend on for sur vival. There was 
enough di ver sity for spe cies to be able to sur vive in a chang ing en vi ron -
ment. To day, that broad di ver sity has dwin dled down into a nar row line of
specially- bred vege ta bles, with many of their di verse cous ins long gone. I re -
al ized that lack of di ver sity poses a real threat to the hu man spe cies.

A friend at Magic taught me about Seed Saver Ex change, an or gani za tion
that grows and main tains a broad se lec tion of grain, herb, and flower seeds
for dis tri bu tion on the planet. They are dedi cated to help ing main tain plant
di ver sity at a time when global ag ri cul tural prac tices have moved to ward
sin gle high- yield crops. I be gan to learn about en vi ron men tal ism on a large
scale.

Also, I be gan to un der stand how our day- to- day liv ing, our life style, af fects
the en vi ron ment. I was be gin ning to ex tend my in ter est in sav ing birds to
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sav ing the planet. What our life style sup ports or how it im pacts the Earth is
vi tally im por tant. I ap plied the un der stand ing of com mit ment that I learned 
in the Learn ing Com mu nity to the larger is sues of life style and sus tain abil -
ity. We can do some thing to help save the en vi ron ment; our con tri bu tion is
real and im me di ate. We can con serve in the way we live our lives—day- to-
 day. We are the true birds in the nest and the nest is our en vi ron ment. We
can edu cate our selves to clean up our own nest and put it back in or der.

I took my new aware ness back to the class room. I of fered to teach an SIS—a
stu dent ini ti ated semi nar—on bio di ver sity and sus tain abil ity. I started by
shar ing my knowl edge about birds. I brought in a live Ameri can Kes trel,
who sat through my pres en ta tion eye ing the class, and a stuffed owl. The
Learn ing Com mu nity stu dents hud dled around my skull col lec tion and
wanted to touch eve ry thing. In some ways their en thu si asm was like that of
the second- grade class; They asked ques tions like “Did you stuff that owl by
your self?” I felt sup ported. They showed a deeper re spect for what I did. I
did n't even mind their call ing me bird woman. As with my sec ond grad ers, I
had to re mem ber to de fer all their bird ques tions un til my pres en ta tion was
com plete.

Next, I shared a pa per, which I had re ceived when I at tended a sum mer in -
sti tute spon sored by the School For Field Stud ies in Mon tana. The pa per
sum ma rized the Car ing For the Earth con fer ence on sus tain able de vel op -
ment held in Swit zer land. I shared the key point made by sci en tists at the
con fer ence that ge netic di ver sity is es sen tial for spe cies sur vival in the eco -
sys tem and for plane tary evo lu tion.

I wanted the class to know that the eco sys tem is vul ner able to sud den en vi -
ron mental changes, that we have lost many va rie ties of food crops, and that
we are caus ing changes much more rap idly than or gan isms can adapt to
them. If we do not take care to pre serve bio di ver sity, we cre ate an un healthy
sys tem. We have made and are mak ing such a sys tem on the planet now. It is
a sys tem with nar row and spe cial ized fea tures, one in which sud den en vi -
ron mental change can re sult in the dis as trous loss of a cru cial spe cies. We as
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hu mans de pend on this highly spe cial ized sys tem and we are vul ner able, es -
pe cially in our sin gle spe cies food crops.

I told my class mates how I have be gun to look at my to tal life style. I gave
con crete ex am ples of how my daily choices con trib ute to the de vel op ment
of a vi able en vi ron ment: rid ing my bi cy cle in stead of driv ing in cars, eat ing
organically- grown food free of pes ti cides, put ting on a sweater when I am
cold in stead of turn ing on the heat, and stay ing physi cally ac tive in na ture to
main tain di rect con tact with the Earth. I ex plained how the pas sion that I
feel now has grown from a child hood de sire to pro tect and nur ture the wild
birds to in clude larger en vi ron mental con cerns. I have de vel oped a new life -
style and a new con scious ness.

I have be come aware of the im pact of my life on the planet. This aware ness,
along with my ex am ple, helps me to edu cate oth ers so that they can be aware 
of their im pact on the planet. We must each do our share in car ing for the
Earth. Our lives and the lives of gen era tions to come de pend on us. We must 
each be come pro tec tors of the birds and the nest.
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